
The Hot Room, LLC 
HOT YOGA STUDIO MINOR PARTICIPATION WAIVER AND RELEASE 

Minor Par?cipant: ______________________ 

1. Iden?fica?on of Par?es 
This Agreement (the "Agreement") is entered into by and between The Hot Room, LLC with its 
principal place of business at [Address of Hot Yoga Studio], Brentwood, Tennessee, herein 
referred to as "The Studio," and the undersigned individual, herein referred to as "The Parent." 
2. Iden?fica?on of Minor Child 
The Parent represents and warrants that they are the parent or legal guardian of the minor child 
parIcipant ("The Minor"), who is currently under the age of 18 years. 
3. Provision of Consent for Unaccompanied Par?cipa?on 
The Parent hereby gives explicit, informed consent for The Minor to parIcipate in hot yoga 
classes, programs, and other acIviIes (collecIvely referred to as "AcIviIes") at The Studio, 
unaccompanied by an adult. 
4. Acknowledgement and Assump?on of Risk 
The Parent acknowledges that the parIcipaIon of The Minor in the AcIviIes involves inherent 
and potenIal risks and hazards, including but not limited to physical injuries, illness, or other 
damages. The Parent willingly and voluntarily assumes all such risks, both known and unknown, 
on behalf of The Minor, even if arising from the negligence of others. 
5. Release, Indemnifica?on, and Waiver of Liability 
The Parent, for themselves and on behalf of The Minor, agrees to release, waive, discharge, and 
hold harmless The Studio, its owners, employees, volunteers, agents, and representaIves, from 
any and all liability, claims, demands, acIons, causes of acIon, costs, or losses of any kind 
arising out of or relaIng to any personal injury, illness, or property damage that The Minor may 
suffer due to their parIcipaIon in the AcIviIes at The Studio. 
6. Authoriza?on for Medical Treatment 
The Parent grants permission for The Studio and its authorized personnel to take necessary 
measures and seek emergency medical treatment for The Minor in the event of any serious 
injury, illness, or medical emergency. The Parent assumes responsibility for any costs incurred 
due to such medical treatment and any related medical services. 
7. Dura?on of Agreement 
This Agreement shall remain effecIve and enforceable unIl The Parent provides wriRen noIce 
to The Studio revoking this Agreement. 
8. Governing Law and Venue 
This Agreement shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the state of 
Tennessee. Any dispute arising from this Agreement will be resolved in the county of 
Williamson, Tennessee. 
9. Acknowledgement of Understanding 

By signing below, The Parent affirms that they have read this Agreement in its enIrety, that they 
fully understand its terms, and that they are voluntarily surrendering certain legal rights. 
Parent's Name: ________________  
Parent's Signature: ________________  
Date: ________________ 
Minor Par?cipant: ________________________


